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Trio of Archers Pauses Here
En Route to Big Game Venture

Three Californians with buckskin shirts, bows and arrows and a
flare for adventure stopped in Salem Wednesday, early in their pro
jected 16,000-mil-e, eight-mont- hs hunting trip. . ..

The archers Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Charles and Leo Theroux

base. For birds, squirrels and
other small game they have ar-
rows with rounded steel points
and for fish their arrows have
barbed points and lines. "

While here the trio called on
local archers, camped on the John
Davis family lawn, 1363 S. Com-
mercial st, and brought greet-
ings to Mayor' R. L. Elfstrom
from the mayor of San Francisco;

The outdoorsmen expect to
write a book of their experience.
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Humiliation
Charged in
$11,200 Suit

A suit seeking damages of $11,-2- 00

to ease the "humiliation" of a
dismissed dog nuisance complaint
was filed in Marion county circuit
court Wednesday. 1

Edward A. Brown brought the
suit against Sarah W. Stump. He
asked ;for $1,200 general damages
and $10,000 exemplary damages
for the defendant's "malicious and
wanton ajts."

Brown charges that Mrs. Stump
filed the nuisance complaint
against him in Salem municipal
court on June 4. The complaint
charged Brown with keeping a
Doberman Pinscher dog on the
premises at 885 N. Capitol st.

Mrs Stump alleged that the
dog's barking annoyed her. Brown
alleges that he pleaded innocent
to the charge and that Municipal
Judge ;W. W. McKinney dismissed
the case on motion of Mrs. Stump.
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started this month from San Fran-
cisco, hunting their own food with
bow and arrow and traveling be-
tween hunting grounds in a bright
green Jeep with canoe lashed
atop and trailer behind.

They are heading for Washing-
ton and British Columbia, then
the northern states. Great Lakes
area, east and gulf coasts and
Mexico before returning to San
Francisco.

The bows and arrows which are
their only weapons, add up to
quite an armory, as each hunt-
er has three bows of different
types and each has his own ar-
rows (to fit his bow). They car-
ry 1,000 arrows, which they as-

sembled from Oregon Port Or-fo- rd

cedar shafts, steel heads, tur-
key feathers. Their bows are made
of Oregon Yew.

The arrows for big game (they
are hoping to bag moose in Cana- -

CANDIDATES FILE
Declarations of Candidacy for

precinct committee i posts in the
November 2 election were filed
with the i Marion county clerk
Wednesday by David C. Bloom,
Salem route 4, box 185, for demo-
cratic committeeman of Rosedale
precinct, and Helen B. McLeod,
1015 N. Winter sL, for republican
committeewoman of Salem pre-
cinct 9.

New Bold Look Ties by Wembley.
Something7 new, see our windows.
Alex Jones, 121 N. High st
Must Be Sold Furniture from
120 rooms at Marion Hotel. Sale
to be at 226 State Street, Salem.
Doors open at 9:00 o'clock a. m.
Friday, July 30th. Furniture in-

cludes beds, springs, mattresses,
chairs, dressers, pillows, desks,
chiffoniers and many other items.

AURORA BUSINESS CHANGES
An assumed business name cer-

tificate for Aurora Builders Supply
at Aurora was filed with the Mar-
ion county clerk Wednesday by
John G. Drell and Vera Drell, both
of Aurora. Notice of retirement
from the same firm was f'led by
Mary G. Anderson, widow of Tom
Anderson.;

Thor Automagic washers it Thor
ironers now on display at Ralph

Here Is The
Best Buy

the U. S. A. Today!

These Fine
Quality!

MAY MOVE COMBINES
Permits to move combines over

county and market roads in Mar-
ion county were granted by the
county court Wednesday to A. I.
Eoff, 2S0 W. Superior st, and W.
T. Hatteberg, route 6, box 411
both of Salem; Frank Osborn and
Lyman Eder, both of Gervais; Don
R. Meyer, Silverton, and John K.
Kins, Jefferson. Joseph B. Schmid-gal- l,

Silverton, was granted a per-
mit to move a baler.
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Evenings by appointment. For the
short shapid new look. Betty
Adamson, Myrtle Cochran, Opal
Renschler, Myrtle Stoutenberg.
Lip Stick Beauty Salon, Phone
3836. 1872 State St.
DEATH SUIT OPENS

A $10,000 damage suit arising
from the death of Betsy Lou
Rogers last August 30 following
a train-au- to collision near the state

.prison opened in Marion county
circuit court Wednesday. Grant C.
Rogers, father o the deceased,
charges the Southern Pacific rail-
road company, Harvey E. Holz--kam- p,

railroad employe, and Lloyd
C. McKerrj, driver of the auto,
with negligence.

Must Be Sold Furniture from
120 rooms at Marion Hotel. Sale
to be at 226 State Street, Salem.
Doors open at 9:00 o'clock a. m.
Friday, July 30th. Furniture in-

cludes beds, springs, mattresses,
chairs, dressers, pillows, desks,
chiffoniers and many other items.

CECIL GUM DELEGATE
Cecil Gum, Salem banker and

vice president of the Marion coun-
ty chapter, American Institute of
Banking, will attend an AIB north-
west officers' regional conference
in Tacoma Friday and Saturday.
The local delegate is on the staff
of First National bank's Salem
branch. Mrs. Gum will accom-
pany him.

Your old radio is worth up to
$40 on a new General Elect, radio.
Mitchell Radio, State & 19th.

ULLMA.N GIRL IMPROVES
Patricia Ullman,

daughter of the A. E. Ullmans who
was seriously burned in a fire-
works stand explosion and li-- e

Prison Terms
Ordered Here
For Four Men

Johnson Appliances, : 355 Center.
Ph. 4036. BE YOUR' OWN DESIGNER
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MURPHY TO MEDFORD
Marion County Judge Grant j

Murphy will go to Med ford today ;

for a meeting of the US 99 High- - j
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way association tonight. He will
go with Carl Hogg, association
president, and Clay :: Cochran of
Salem Chamber of Commerce. '
Insured savings earn more than
two per (rent at Salem Federal

In the compl-- mt filed Wednes-
day Brown contends that the nui-
sance charge was filed "without
any probable cause, and with the
malicious intent an'd purpose to
harass and annoy" him. He main-
tains he has been greatly humil-
iated, brought into public ridicule,
scandal, disgrace and exposed to
scorn and contempt of friends, ac-
quaintances and the public.

Jones Describes
Confusion and
Trials in Europe

Confusion which results from
different meanings of words in
different countries and problems
arising from varying land reforra
programs were among subjects
taken up by Ronald E. Jones, presi-
dent of Oregon Farmers union, in
a talk on his recent trip to Europe,
during a Salem Rotary club lunch-
eon Wednesday in the Marion
hotel.

Problems which are involved in
Vettlement of the European situa-
tion include extreme nationalism
in many countries, said Jones, who
ascribed this to the lack of edu-
cation among the masses of the
people

Work of the economic commis-
sion of Europe was discussed at the
international agricultural con-
ference which Jones attended in
Paris. Among the suggestions he
brought back from this was: "if
licensed trucks are allowed to go
freely from one country to an-
other in western Europe, why are
trucks restricted in going from
one state to another in the United
States?"
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CLOTHES

SHOP-

Why envy those smart floors you see
in model kitchens? You can have
one with Kentile. It's tile-s- et com-
bine colors as you wish. We'll help
you plan the design. Yes, and lay ft
for you!

Kentile's a real investment in
economy, low cost and wears for
decades, always looks new. Kentile's
colors go clear through need only
simple mopping to keep fresh. And
it's the modern floor that's practically
stain, dirt and scuff proof.

Just M$h s anything ah out
Kentilu 0't t got tbmfacH,

" Four men were sentenced, three
of them to Oregon state prison for
sentences ranging from two to
seven yeass, when they appeared
Wednesday before Marion County
Circuit Judge E. M. Page.

Richard Abney, Jefferson, was
sentenced to seven years after he
pleaded guilty to a charge of lar-
ceny. Abney was charged with tak-
ing articles from the Busy Corner
market on South 12th street on
July 15.

Ora P. Coleman, Salem, received
a two-ye- ar sentence when he en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge
of larceny by baillee. He was
charged with the theft of $48 from
a 'local hop company in August
1944.

Vestal D. Walker, Woodburn,
was paroled from a two-ye- ar sen-
tence on a charge of burglary.
He was charged with entering a
Woodburn home earlier this year.

Kenneth D. Ahrenkehl was
sentenced to six months in Marion
county jail after pleading guilty to
a charge of using the auto of
George Bunker without Bunker's
consent.

Savings Association. 560 State st. .

EXAMINE DUMP SITE j

An examination of a possible
south Marion county garbage dumi' t

site was made Tuesday by Cour.ly I

Judge Grant Murphy and Cum mis- - I
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Salem's Quality!

Clothiers for Men and
Young Men 1 1

4 -
sioner Ed Rogers. This : ite is on
the Jack Strickfadd.p rm about
14 milef south of Salem near
Cloverdale. No action was 'nken
on aco.uiring the site.

Dr. R. Roy Quick, Dentist, row
July 3, is now able to receive ( r

lave $10.00 So $12.50
itors at Salem General hospital,
according to her parents. She is
improving as well as can be ex-
pected, but it will be some time
before she is able to leave the hos-
pital.
Give your old fur coat a new
lease on life. Remodel or repair,

t Ben Wittner Furs, 142 S. High.

at 203 Pearre Bldp Ph. 8647 for
immediate appointr-.tnt- .

EXAMINATION OPENED
Application for appointment to

the position of custodial laborer
at Salem postoff ice is now open
by the U.: S. civil service commis-
sion. Applicants mut reside within
the delivery area 6f Salem post
office and must be between the
age?! of 18 and 62.

Flour Sacks: Nice new large size

250 EXPERTLY TAILORED

100 Wool

SPORT. COATS
Regular $25.00 to $30.00

Now oil Sale at and Below Cost

Fables circulated in Athens in
the 5th century B. C. were at-
tributed to one Aesopus who
probably merely told them. The
common collections of fables
bearing the name "Aesop" wee
versions of a book made about
320 B. C. and centuries later
translated into Latin.I Mirths

white cotton flour sacks. Spien- -
'

did for lunch cloths, napkins, tea
towels, etc. See your grocer or j Your Choice Now

ANOTHER WOODRY SCOOP ANOTHER WOODRY SCOOP

re SUM
Solid Colors and Fancy Weaves. Cardigan and Regular
Coat Styles. Full Front Lined and Yoke Back In Regular
and Long Sizes. ';, ;!
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HERZBERG To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon K. Herzberg, Rickreall, a
son, Tuesday, July 27, at Salem
General hospital.

MOORE To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd D. Moore, jr., 1775 Lee St.,
a daughter, Wednesday, July 28,
at Salem General hospital.

FLORES To Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Flores, Salem route 2, a
son, Wednesday, July 28, at Salem
Memorial hospital.

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694. 735 N. Capitol St.

Pittsburg Plate mirrors; 25 off
this week only. Woodrows 450
Center.

MOVIE FOR LIONS CLUB
"The New Oregon Trail," a

scenic movie in color which pub-
licizes Oregon for the state high-
way commission's travel depart-
ment, wiil be shown to Salem
Lions club this noon in the Marion
hotel.
Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
right over your old roof; no fuss,
no muss. Three years to pay, 10
year guarantee. Call 4642 for free
estimate. Mathis Bros., 164 S.
Commercial.

BABIES TAKEN HOME
Going home Wednesday from

Ealem General hospital with new
baby daughters were Mrs. Earl
Jaeger, 1767 S. Church St., and
Mrs. John Suseoff, Independence.
Leaving with a son was Mrs. John
Gardiner, 4165 N. Rover rd.

Refresh yourself during these hot
days in the cool
atmosphere of Miller's Cafeteria.
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily ex-
cept Sunday.

MOTHERS GO HOME
Mothers taking babies home

from Salem Memorial hospital
Wednesday, were Mrs. Edward
O'Mohundro, Gates, and Mrs. Ken-
neth Ru??ell, 324 Division st., with
daughters, and Mrs. Max Schroe-de- r,

Woodburn, with a new son.
YWCA rummage sale every Friday
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 141 S. Winter.

SAVE $3.00 to $5.09 on

SLACKS and PANTS
't--

fha! ii Pays to Buy
fit IVoodry's - 1000 Pairs of the Finest Quality 100 Wool Worsted,
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Expertly Tailored, j f

Regular $12.95 to $210
j

Now on Sale at
Lester DeLapp

call Master Bread 4101.

RING REMOVED
Mrs. C. G. Parks, 1914 Broad-

way st., had a ring cut from her
finger by city first aid men Wed-
nesday. The finger became swol-
len after Mrs. Parks was bitten
on the finger by a cat.

Get your canning salmon now.
Boat to you. Ray M. Short. Ph.
22528. Rt 9, Box 88.

STRUCK BY CAR
First aid men treated a Mrs.

Coberly for slight injuries she
incurred Wednesday when struck
by a car In front of the Camp Joy
auto court at 3215 Portland rd.

Mayme, formerly of Larson's
Beauty Studio, is now with Bon-
nie Dee Beauty. Ph. 21995.

MARINE PROMOTED
CapL Cecil A. Gardner, U. S.

marine corps reserve, 2180 Cad-
mus ct., has been selected by the
marine corps for promotion to the
rank of majos, it was announced
Wednesday.

Last Week for Coleman Oil Floor
Furnaces at Special 15 discount.
We install. Day Heating Co. 863 N.
Liberty.

THEFT REPORTED
Theft of a spare tire and wheel

from his car, parked at his resi-
dence at 1818 N. Capitol st., was
reported Wednesday by David Hel-leric- h.

N. H. fryers. 42c lb. 797 S. 25th

HAULING PERMITS GIVEN
Marion county road log hauling

permits were granted by the coun-
ty court Wednesday to Mike
Schwindt and Henness and Klutke
Lumber Co., bor the Lyons, and to
Roth and Overa, Inc., of Silver-to- n.

$9.75 $12.50 $14.50
S
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Commercial
Hauling

Farnitnrr Total Prica AIID $16.50Marine

Sisee 27 waist to 48 waist. Slacks In Gabardines. Bed--1115 No. Comt
Phono
gaiem, Oregoa lord Cords. Pin Check, Glen Plaid. Hounds Tooth. Shark-

skin, and Venetian Cored. Serges, and Suit Pant Pat
terns. Solid Colors. Stripes and Mixtures.

SAVE $10.03 to J15.C3 en
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SKIM.
10 Down. Par Monthly

Venetian Blinds
Aad Shades Now Available

ELIIER- --

The --Blind Han
1453 Rug SL. W. Salem

Slats m aluminum,' steel, wood
Choice of tape colors.

Measured sod Installed
withia 30 miles.

Phone 7328. Call Any Time far
Free Estimates
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Exactly as Illustrated

Flneil 1004 Wool. Hard Flniahed Worsteds, Expertly
jTimimiy

ar $45.00 to $60.00Regul
4 1 iyf'is.A 'V- - V- - .t

inijf- - IT'-i- i nmwrf I, a", "lifi'Vi tr-uti ' Hi Kul11 m:;rJh i S35.00 539.50 S45.GO
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You can sleep
to C00S DAY or

SOUTHERN
! OREGON

vaniSies
S
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Regular $620 to $730. One and Two Pants 'Sulla. Now
only $5000. $55X0. $6000 and $$5X0. .

Where yea will tint the larcest and finest selection of unbeat-
able toe eoalitr. expertly tailored, most darable salts that
y can find anywhere. Most desirable colors and patterns,
olntlo and doable-breast- ed models, rervlar sises, shorts, longs,
sad stoats. Sises 34 tq 51.

i

Acinally Leu Than Cost: of Construction Q55 lb. loll ESooSisig ooxCLOSINGi
O 2 Drawers
O 30-inch- es high

O 36-ineh- es wide

O Swing Anns
(for skirling)

O 18" Deep$2MAt per roll
Closlnr eat all recalat tlM iy Rayon Briefs and T Shirts;
new 7e. Combed Cotton Briefs, small, medlam and large sti-
es, only S9e. Closing oat regalar f(.9S Batcher Linen Sport
Shirts, small, mediom and large, sow $3.0. Closing eat Broad-
cloth Shorta. elasUo waist, button and snap front at i off.
aosing oat all Men's Seeks at Holt.

NEXT, timo, try Soutbora
Pacific's popular night train
to Coos Bay or Southern Ore--;

gon. Stretch out and sleep im

a roomy, comfortable Stan-
dard Pullman berth while tho
mileo glide by.
I Next morning you're there,
rooted and refreshed ready
for a, day of work or play.
Overnight oervios returning,
too. It'o tho oofe, comfortable,
time-oavi- ng way to travel.
Economical, too.

Or you can ride in comfort-
able coaches at . still lower
fareo. For fareo, schedules or
Pullman reservation, juot calk
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Red with Clack tabs,
staggered edge at . Per roll
Plain black staggered edge at
Per roll ...T.i .... X

$3.00
$3.00 Open Friday Ilighl 'TU 9 O'CIccIr
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greater valae, yoail find It pays all waysFor style, soallty and
-f-Yes, It always, pays to boy year clothes, at .

l.J. Llothes Shop
This material manufactured in Portland. These
prices are below our cost. iWe need tfie room.
See us today, as this material will not last at
these prices. I I

Mathis Bros. Roofing Co.
IP o

opTVo MooUy'SrttMrn Pacific Salem's Quality Clothiers for Men. and Young Men

337 Stale SL f 337 Slsle Sti

t Doors West of Ubcrty Next te Ilartman's JewelryANOTHER WOODRY "SCOOP ANOTOER WOODRY SCOOP.Salem164 So. Commercial C A. LARSON. Agent
-- lbne 44SS ;


